~cort Lamar Quintrell Browning
Lamar Quintrel/ Browning,

son of Tyra & Jon

Browning, attends Champaign Central Academy and is a
member of the track club. His college plans are undecided
at this time; however, he would li ke to major in music
performance . Lamar would like to become a gospel artist,
teach music and give vocal/performance lessons. He
attends Glory Center International and is involved in Ignite
Teen Ministries, is a Praise & Worship leader and does
sound & audio. His hobbies are playing basketball , singing
and writing gospel music. Lamar is the escort of Debutante
Sierra Crabb.

~cort Darren Martin Hicks Jr.
Darren Martin Hicks Jr.,

son of Martice Wright

Ro~

& Darren Hicks, Sr., is a senior at Champaign Central High

Char

School. Darren plans are to attend Chicago State University

cros~

and major in Education. His career goal is to become a high

SociI

school teacher. Darren 's hobby is basketball. Darren is the

Juror

escort of Debutante Caneisha Frazier.
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~cort Roger Smith
Roger Smith,

son of Arnetta Smith, is a senior at

Champaign Central High School. He is a member of the
cross country, and track & field teams and German Honor
Society; he is president of th e German Club and a Peer
Juror. Roger wi ll attend Tru man College and major in
Criminal Justice. Roger 's career goal is to become a
successful person in his field. His hobbies are running ,
watching television and sleeping. Roger the escort of
Debutante Terri Hardin.

~cort Akeemeon Rasheed Parks
Akeemeon Rasheed Parks

is the son of

Tr€

Felicia and Reverend Rickey Parks. He is junior at

Edg;

Champaign Central High School and a member of Kappa

Cen'

League and the AVID (Ach ievement Via Individual

Com

Determination) Program. His plans are to attend

Engi

University of Arkansas, Pine Bluff and major in animal

cars.

science. Akeemeon's career goal is to become a

hobb

veterinarian. He is a member of Pilgrim Missionary Baptist

DebL

Church, is a Junior Deacon and serves on the Tape Ministry.
Akee's hobbies are football, track, watching television, and
eating. He is the escort of Debutante Delores Lee.

